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hieletone Is Situated on the Big Bend of the litn.selehell River in thlaamoe Musqelehell Valley Where Farms are Among the Beet in the NorthweetMELSTONE, MUSSELSHELL courriy, MONTANA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1911.. ; $2,00 PER YEAR.MURDERS HIS WIFE
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

Aigered Because Wife Se-
cures Divorce he shot

her
. .

Enraged because his wife had
carried out her threat to secure a
divorce Frank Kerzik, an Austral-
ian coal miner 85 years old living
at Lewistown, Friday morning shot
and killeirtrop`Cresentia - Kerzik,
27 years old, and then killed him-
self. Kerzik went to his wife's
home the evening before and start-
ed to abuse the woman, keeping
it up until midnight. Ho hit her
several times with his rifle, broke
her right arm and shot her in the
face. Sho fell on the bed, covered
herself up. and faintly called to
the little boy 8 years old, to go for
a doctor:The boy left in his night
clothes and went clown town and
told a family he know that his
mother wanted a doctor.
The doctor was not notified un-

til nearly 8:00 o'clock the next
morning. With an officer they
entered the house and found Mrs.
Kerzik lying on the bed dead
while Kerzik W83 lying on the
floor with the top of his head
blown off;'He•had evidently been
dead for about ten hours. The
couple formerly lived., at Aldridge
and while there Kerzik .served two

, tercet; in jail.folt 1)9444 his Wife
His cruel treatment continued
after they arrived lnIke 18 months
ago and was the basis for divorce.

News of the Thriving
Village of Bascom

Fred Wilson of Rattlesnake
valley was in town Tuesday of this
week.

The people of Bascom are plan-
ning for their Christmas entertain-
ment and dance.
Quite a pleaeant time was had

at the dance held by Bascom peo-
ple last Friday evening.
J. P. Moulton arrived in town

last Wednesday evening to visit
his brother, Ed Moulton.
Richard Eikstead, who has been

stopping with Ed Schluter the
past nine months is soon to leave
for the to spend the winter.
Dr. Hedges and family are to

return to their claim a quarter of
a mile out of Bascom. They have
been living in Melstone lately.
Ray Thompson who has been

living on his claim in the Rattle-
snake valley for the past nine
months returned to Nebraska last
Thursday He will return in about
three months and bring his wife

'with him. -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey of

Lewistown Idaho wete visiting
Mrs. Bailey's' mother, Mrs. H. A.
Longstaff over Saturday and Sun-
day. Mt*. Bailey is also a sister of
Mrs. Edna Moulton of this place.
The Baileys were on their way to
Virginia to visit his parents. Mr.
Bailey has boonin the west for the
past 18 years and set type for the
.fitst Forsythe Times-Journal.

Ranges and Beaters at Wilson's
Priees from $?,09 to $40.00.

SOLDIERS GET
HALF FARE
- • 0 1.--•

Get the Concession Thro'
The -Department
Commander

0 •-•

Through the efforts of John J.
Rohrbaugh, department command-
er of the G. A. R. in Montana, the
ono- half faro privilege in vogue
for veterans in the soldier's home
will be restored by the Great
Northern railway.
When the Montana Soldiers'

home was established, Dr. C. B.
Miller of Helena, who was the first
secretary and a member of the
board, communicated with the
Great Northern and the Northern
Pacific railway companies asking
what concessions would be made
for the location of the • home on
either line. The Great Northern
offered to grant A one-halefare priv-
ilege on its lines for the old soldiers
The Northern Pacific did not re-
ply and as a result the home was
located at Columbia Falls on the
Great Northern. Of late yeate
however the agreement seems to, ,
have patSted out of mind..

Roh thanglf•-•! 'WO
looted &Threat ent nmanr he
became a member of the board of
governors of the home and during
his first official visit there he learn-
ed that the veterans wore no long-
er granted the half-fare privilege
He accordingly promised Com-
mandant Sprague that he would
give the matter his early attention
Arriving home ho at once took
up the matter with the local agent
and the rate was promptly restored
"This means a good deal to the

old soldiers" said Mr. Rohrbaugh
Many of them spend the hollidays
in their old home if they are able
financially to make the trip. They
will get their pensisns in a few
days now and tile half-fare priv-
ilege will enable a good many. to
visit their' boyhood homes. It may
be the last trip for seine. of them
and the faro concession is certainly
a great help-

"Honor the old maids, for they
are worth more in push, ability and
character than the mollycoddles they
are replacing right and left every
day." Such was the announcement
made a few days ago by an organizer
of the movement to aid spinsters.
Since that time more than 500 let-
ters of appreciation have reached
him. One. of the latest letters, from
Chicago, reads: "I read the surpris-
ing announcement that a ,man is
championing the cause of the 'old
maid.' I am glad to seo that a busi.
ness man is taking this stand and tel-
ling whoever can and will Teed that
the woman who is forced to earn her
living, or is doing it through choice,
has the push, ability and character
necessary to insure her an indepen-
dent and happy life, without waiting
for some impossibility to Marry her."
The man who wrote that etter is a
gentleman in twO places, and .ixe doff
our hat to him in reverence and to.
spect. And, returning 'to the subject
of women who work foj•a living, why.

TO BUILD A
45 MILE SPUR

Milwaukee Lining up for
rlore Building Opera-

tions Iti Future

A break in the policy adopted
by railroads operating in the north-
west several months ago of practic.
ally discontinuing all building
operations came today when Awes
announced that the Chicago Mil-
waukee and Puget Sound railway
will at once begin work on the
construction of a line between
Lewistown and 'Roy, Mont. The
project envolves the expenditure
of $3,000,000 and the road will be
completed, it is said, in time for
the farmers to have their crops
forwarded to market in 1912. All
of the building material needed
already has been purchased and
the task of constructing the exten-
tion will be pushed as rapidly as
possible. The line will be 45 mile
in length and will tap a territory
embracing 2,000,000 acres of land
including the gold producing dis-
trict for Fergus county and Judith
Basin, one of the largest grain pro-
ducing areas in the country. It is
expected that several new towns
Will be established as soon as the
lino has been completed. The
country through ,which ,the lino
will extend is one Vibe last of the
stnelgowinitdiste4a in Monttinfi
tcabe tapped, by a railroad. This is
the first new work undertaken by
the system since the denial of rate
advances by the interstate com-
morce commission last February.
The new lino will be through
difficult country and it is estimated
will cost abo it $75,000 a mile.

Not to Reduce
the Grazing Permits

0 *--•-•••

The elleep MOH of Idaho nnd
the national forest service in con-
ference at Boise Idaho, Dec. 4th
agreed that no reductio n shonld be
made in the number of sheep per-
mitted to graze on the reserves
unless it. were absolutely necessary
for public good.
The rhngo limit, under which a

range holder could not transfer
his permit inside. of three years,
was altered so that in case of sale
of half the band of sheep the part-
norrhip shall enjoy continuation
of the range permit without cutting
down the size of the band. Under
another change agreed upon the
size of the band will not be cut 20
per cent as heretofore, when sheep
are cold under mortgage.

CAMPHOR FOR A COLD.

In its early stages an acute cold
may be avoided by MC of camphor.
If the chest seems "tight" rub it
thoroughly with equal parts of sweet
oil and camphor, and wear a com-
press during the night of flannel sat-
urated with the mixture, heated and
covered with dry flannel! Three or
four drops of camphor in a glass of
hot water, taken at night, is excel:
.ent. If the throat is a little sore
Ilse a gargle of ten drops of cam-
phor to a tablespoonful of water, be-
ing careful not to swallow tits. Rub-
bing the nose with sweet oil and
camphor and inhaling the funies of

latter help mattersti whenle  wthey're queens of love, light and lib .
the head bass sensation of fullness.erty ai1 an honor to their country.—.

SUGAR BEET MEETING
HELD IN SISTER TOWN

Wednesday, December 24DON'T FORGET for the Purpose of Se-
XMAS LETTER

Nothing Will Please Your
rlother or Father Better

Than Xmas Letter
0

There aro things more acceptable
and better appreciated around
Christmas time than mere gifts,
whatever their money value. Rich
and expensive presents are of
course, good in their way but there
are other ways of exchanging
Christmas greetings that appeal
far more forcibly to the finer in-
stincts of the human race.
For instance, wiener. You may

be a traveler far from home; You
may have somewhere, many miles
away n father and mother, or per-
haps only ono left. But be Burp
that wherever you are, a Christmas
letter will be welcomed as a gleam
of sunshine, a beautiful token of
gratitude for all that they have
done for you. It will bring warmth
to their hearts and make Christ-
mas a time of joy.
And if perchance you have been

one of the ,thonghtless. kind ,whn
seldom fake 'fbe ,a
letter home, make this 'Christmas
time a turning point in your life.
Resolve that from now on it will
be different; And of other year end
resolutions you may make, strive
to keop this one sacred. It means
joy and happiness to the old folks
and it will be a constant source of
contentment to you ill the knowl-
edge that you have brought pleas-
ure to those who shared the moun-
tainous trouble of your childhood,
that you have tried to repay, if
only in a slight measure, a debt of
gratitude which you will never ho
able to pay in full.
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HOW WAR HELPS A NATION
Sir Reginald Hart Says It Consolidatesa People While Long Peace

Is Disintegrating.

Peace for a nation is like sleep
for an individual, it gives tinie for
rest and recuperation. But .we must
not sleep too long or we infallibly
deteriorate. Peace is a disintegrat-
ing force, whereas war consolidates
a people. War is no doubt a dread-
ful ordeAl, but it clears the air, and
refines the race as fire purifies the
gold and s;lver in the furnace. Na-
tions, like individuals, ultimately
benefit by their chastenings--this is
one of the mysteries of nature.
So long as any people, white,

black, brown or yellow, hold weapons
in their hands we must not commit
the folly of beating our swords into
plowshares.
The sufferings of man And beast

in war are horrible. beyond descrip-
tion, and yet, is it not true that it is
not in war, but in peace, and in
great commercial prosperity that our
worst vices are developed, fostered,
and grow rank? With our material
prosperity we become self-indulgent,
luxurious, ineoesideraate, Selfish and
even unmanly. In war many of the
noblest traits in human nature aeSeit
themselves and a high sense or honor
comes before everything.-Sir Regi-
nald Raft. B. C., in Nineteenth Cen-
tury:, 

,

curing a Factory

Final arrangements have been
made to hold a sugar beet meeting
in Musselshell on Wednesday
afternoon; December 20th, at two
o'cfock." The speakers at this meet-
ing will be Mr. I, D. O'Donnell, of
Billings,proprietoi of Hesper farm
and the largest individual sugar
beet grower in the Yellowstone
valley, and who last year received
a check from the Billings sugar
factory for more than twenty-five
thousand dollars for sugar beets
raised from 320 acres of land. The
other speaker at this meeting will
be Mr. James Scilly, the head
agriculturist for the Billings sugar
factory, and he is said to be one of
pe best posted mon in the north-
west on scientific farming, ranking
with such mon as Prof. Thos.
Shaw, Prof. F. B. Lintiold, and
others. Mr. Scilly's subject will
be "Good Farming," which no
doubt will include valuable pointa
on the culture of sugar beets. "
From Mr. O'Donnell the farmers

of the Musselshell valley will learn
first hand information .about the
beet industry,A,bensitearbat it
has done for the farmers of the
Yellowstone, how the farmers re-
gard time industry, effect in raising
the value of real estate aud farm
property, increased yields of other
crops of grains, feeding stock from
the bi-produet of beets, what far-
mers can actually realize in profits
per acre from ghowing sugar beets
where there is a factory in easy
shipping distance to buy the pro-
duct.

It is the object of this meeting
to make it general throughout the
entire Musselshell valley from
Melstone to Harlowton, as the fac-
ilities for shipping beets for a con-
siderable distance to a factory his s
been found to be no hindrance to
the farmers along the Yellowstone
valley where 'some farmers aro
shipping to the factory at Billings
nearly 1(X) miles away.

If the growing of beets in the
Mussellsholl valley, where soil and
climate is just as favorable, will
double the value of the farmers
real estate within five years as it
has in the Yellowstone valley, and
at the same time give the farmers
a better paying crop, why should
not every owner of land along the
valley and,on the bench be inter-
ested in securinp a se-Ar beet
factory?
A free lunch will be served to

all who attend the mooting at
Mueselshell next Wednesday.

NOTICE
The Graphic will soon have an

excellent line of Calendars both
domestic and imported, furnished
through one of the largest calendar
houses in Chicago. . These who
contemplate getting calendars for
1913 should wait for our hue of
samples as we save you from 10 to
26 percent in the purchase. price
on lots of 25 or more. Our samples
will be hero between Jan. 1, and
to,.


